Fusion of liposomes containing a novel cationic lipid, N-[2,3-(dioleyloxy)propyl]-N,N,N-trimethylammonium: induction by multivalent anions and asymmetric fusion with acidic phospholipid vesicles.
The fusion behavior of large unilamellar liposomes composed of N-[2,3-(dioleyloxy)propyl]-N,N,N-trimethylammonium (DOTMA) and either phosphatidylcholine (PC) or phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) has been investigated by a fluorescence resonance energy transfer assay for lipid mixing, dynamic light scattering, and electron microscopy. Polyvalent anions induced the fusion of DOTMA/PE (1:1) liposomes with the following sequence of effectiveness: citrate greater than EDTA greater than phosphate, in the presence 100 mM NaCl, pH 7.4. Sulfate, dipicolinate, and acetate were ineffective. DOTMA/PC (1:1) vesicles were completely refractory to fusion in the presence of multivalent anions in the concentration range studied, consistent with the inhibitory effect of PC in divalent cation induced fusion of negatively charged vesicles. DOTMA/PE vesicles could fuse with DOTMA/PC vesicles in the presence of high concentrations of citrate, but not of phosphate. Mixing of DOTMA/PE liposomes with negatively charged phosphatidylserine (PS)/PE or PS/PC (1:1) vesicles resulted in membrane fusion in the absence of multivalent anions. DOTMA/PC liposomes also fused with PS/PE liposomes and, to a limited extent, with PS/PC liposomes. These observations suggest that the interaction of the negatively charged PS polar group with the positively charged trimethylammonium of DOTMA is sufficient to mediate fusion between the two membranes containing these lipids and that the nature of the zwitterionic phospholipid component of these vesicles is an additional determinant of membrane fusion.